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,wouId be cornposed of already existing street
ýareîis. About four acres on.1y are required to
-be ptLrchased. There would «be eight streets,
èeach 132 feet wide, leading ont of this square.
.It is also proposed that the new City Hall be

built directly oni the axis of Dundas Street, fac-
ing upon the Square; the traffie to pass under
the Civie and Station buiidings by wide arches.

Recommendations are made for the rernoval
of the Asyiim and also the Barracks f romn
where they block street extension -and develop-
ment, to sites outside on -the city-owned LondorB
and Port Stanley electrie railway, this also aid-
ing in the building up of this latter holding.
*Prov.isioni lias also been. made -in the plan. for

ail future steami or hydro-radials to use the
common entrances of the seheme free froni level
cross-ings, and thus avoid any further catting
up) of the city by new rights o f wa.y.

*Many other co-related feature-s of the city's
enhancement a-re analyzed and provided for,
which will prove miost interesting to the citizens
of London and to those of other cities and towns
-wNhich are faeing railway and development prob-
lemns.

This reconnaisance report 0it London wvas
made by Mr. Cauchon for the London Chamber
of Commerce as an indispensable preliininary
to the further advance, o'f the general town plani-
ning which they favor. Speaki-ng at the lunch-
eon, Mr. Cauchon recomrnended that the report
be published in full in pamphlet forni for the
citizens' information -anid jiidgient.

Trhe propo-sa[ was subsequently endorsed by
the architeets attending the convention, and re-
sulted in the passing of a resolution reoom-
niiending its adoption to the city, the feelhîg
being that it would assure a sy.stematic and
beautiful development of the ci-ty.*

Electric Cooking for
British Worker

the

Electric cooking apparatus in Great Britain
is finding its way into -the wvorking clam' dwell-
ings constructed under the numerous "housing
sehemes" undertakeaý by local authorities or by
private enterprise. In one large colouy every
house is being equipped with an electrie cook-
ing range, two electric fires and an eleetric cop-
per for was-hing purposes. There is only one
chirnney in the bouse, ail open-fire being used
for burni.ng refuse and also for warming (by
means of a boler at the back of the fire) the
water for baths and other uses. The construc-
tion of the houses, it is said, is so mucli simpli-
fied by the use of electric cookers and heaters
that the total cost, including all the electrical
appliances, is. less than that of asimilar house
'buit in the ordinary way. Blectrie lighit is, of
course, install-ed. The eleetric ranges are large
enougli to cook ordinary workmen's meals for
seven or eight persons.
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